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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
BEFORE THE TRADEMARK TRIAL AND APPEAL BOARD
In the Matter of
Serial No. 86/782657

Opposition No. 91232337

YogaGlo,Inc. And Fitness Glo, Inc.,

AMENDED MOTION TO AMEND
TRADEMARK APPLICATION FOR
FOAM GLOW WITH CONSENT

Opposer,
[~
U RUN,LLC,
Applicant.

Applicant, U Run, LLC., by and through counsel undersigned, requests that the
Trademark Examiner amend the recitation of services for the "Foam Glow" mark from:
organizing,arranging; hosting and conducting running events; providing a website featuring
information relating to the sport of running and running events; and providing online and
non-downloadable electronic newsletters regarding running and running events
to:
organizing,arranging, hosting and conducting running events; providing a website featuring
information relating to the sport of running and running events; and providing online and
non-downloadable electronic newsletters regarding mm~ing and running events,none ofthe
aforesaid services to include video (including streaming video).

Applicant has secured the express consent of YogaGlo, Inc., the opposing party, to
this Amendment as set forth in the Settlement Agreement between the parties that is attached
as Exhibit 1.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 26th day of July, 2017.
MAYNARD CRONIN ERICKSON
CURRAN & REITER,P.L.C.
By: /s/Daniel D. Maynard
Daniel D. Maynard
Douglas C. Erickson
3200 North Central Avenue,Suite 1800
Phoenix, Arizona 85012
Attorneys for Applicant

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, Daniel D. Maynard, hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing
Amended Motion to Amend Trademark Application for Foam Glow With Consent has been
served upon the attorney of record for the Opposer identified below via e-mail, on this 26th
day of July, 2017:
Rebecca Liebowitz, Esq.
Venable LLP
P.O. Box 34385
Washington, D.C. 20043
Rliebowitz(a~ V enable.com

/s/Daniel D. Maynard
Daniel D. Maynard

EXHIBIT 1
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This Agreement ("A~;rc~menY'} is enured into by and betwt;e~ 'Yo~aG1q Inc,
a
Delaware corppr~tion ("YogaCrlp"), Cool EvF;nts, LLC, a Delaware limited
liauility eompa~•iy
is the curzent owcier of Foam Glo~,v tht~t was assigned to it by U Ttuzi LI,C ,a llelawa
re 13naite.~~
liability company,("U Rnm"), and is effective oa the date upon whiich 9t
is fully execuCed
("1?ffective 1~ate").
'Ndi~TT~

.~.5, Y'o~;aGlo is tl~e owiaer of numerous U8 4r~demarl~.s earasisting of ~xr
aontaining CrLO~ 1T1CI11C~111g, but not limited 'to 12egisiration Numbers 4,298,6
58, 4,258,7;'s8,
~d,1S6,S07, 3,7G4,227 and 4,993frII4 ("Yoga~'rlo "Craclemarks").
~,NH~ 'l~g1~IF~g, U ltuzi is the o~am€;r of Serial Numher 86782657 ftrr
FOA.Pv[
GL01~("t7 Run Trademark") whic:h ~'ngaC3ln Mas opposed (OppasiCioi~k Numbe
r 91232337).
~i~'i9 ~IH
~.~ the ~aatii,s wish. amicably to comgroniise and resolve their
dii'ferances cancernin~ fhe ttse~ and registr~ition of the tradeAnazlcs containan~
GT.,O and
GLOB/.
NtDbV '~ ~

~'C9

, in caaasideration ofthe foregoing and 4h~ mutual promises anil

covenants set forkh in this A~rrocrnent, and 1:oz' oiheY• goad acid valuable conside
ration, Yhe;
receipt and sufficiency of ~vttich az•~; hereby acknoruledged, the paa~ti~s t~,pree
as follows:
1.
U Rwa will only ~s~ T'QA1Lt GiT,QW in coiaalectior~ witYi ruttnzn~ eveyzrs
involviz~~ #barn and will not use ire coz,neceion with any other health, vvellnc;~~
;~,
ar :fitness event or s~:~vics.
2.

3.

Within l~ tiusine~s clays of the Effective ~1ate, U Pun will arnerid
the:
zdentification of s~Y~vices in the I7 Run Tz~adernark to ui~lud~ fhe
iollowiLa,~
"none ofthe afoz~c~s~i~l seivice~'to include video {including streasniaag video),
~otwithstaiaclin~ ¶2, TJ Ctun may u.se tl~e U R.un Tradeixiark in ~~anneetion witih
advertising videos fcrr the live events on condition t111t:
a. The videos rase ~~L~t eclucatioina( or instructional in nat~ai•e; and
b. T}a~ videos tee: not!anger than 2 minutes in duration.,

Q.

LJ FZun will not use c,i• register CiLC)'W ~r CrLO alone or i:n cozanertio~7

wit.fi Eu~y

teen other• tk~arz t'U11M ~rI,OW,
S.

Yo~aG10 will writt~drrzw ~ppositio~i dumb r 9123?.337 r~+atl~ consent witllan
1.1)
business days of r~ntification frax~ U Run that the, 7"raden7ark Office
h~a:s
amended thy; ideritifa+Wtztion of sca'vires ~us~su~r~t to'~2.

6.

U I.un will not o~~pos~, petition to Dance! or cktallezyge 'Yf~~2Glo's teadem~
rlcs
containing GT.O, iixuluding, but not IimiCed to, 'YO~7~~~LQ, I~ANC~
G~,E~,
CL]:CI~ AND GT~O, YTI..~TESt`sI~C), PI7N~55t.rLU, G7:,C), GLC)'PI
(~tlo~2e) o!r
T~hr.n 9 ..fC$

GL,O/GLOW.
'T.

The tenztozy oPkhis Agreement is the United States o£T~meric~.

A.

TN,e pGu-ties agree to take reasonaLie action to prevent any conFusi~n due to the
coexistence and registration of their respective marks. Ba41a pa~tzes vvi91
cooperate to execute any atiditaflnal reasonable consent, or provide ~uiy
additional verbal ar written co:nsant as either patty znay reasonably request for
purposes of ~IYng; t~ademarlc applicatioY~s, r~gistr~~tions, re-registratiara:,
,
zez~ewals ar rights to use their respective marks so lon$ as both parties are in
coarapliance with this Agreerneiit.

9.

This Agreement shall tez~minate upon ceasing in the United StaY~s of r11m~;rir.;a
of either the rights o:f U Z2.tu~ in the LT Run Mark, or the i•igltts of'k'o~atilo in zilt
of'the Yo~aGlo Ma~•ks,

10.

T}iis Ag~•e~ment shall tie binding upon and inure t4 the benefit of the parti+~s
ttnd their resperti~re succ~ss~ars, assigns, afialiates, subsidiaries, ot'ficets,
directors, and agents. Either parhy may assign this Agtieement ar delegate its
duCies under this Agreement at any tune, pravided that such assignee agrees asi
wre tiny; to comply with al] of the provisions of this ~~~reen2ent to the sainE.
extent as floe assi~;nar.

Ii.

This Agr~e.ment contains the eeati~e understanding arad complete agreement t>:f
the p~r~ti~s with z~e~pect to Eh~ subject matter of this A~;a~eement. 'I'Iris
Rgreemeza4 zn~y not }ae rnocti~ed eu~e~C by a wf~i~izig signed by bo~t1 panties.

12.

Etny amendment or rnodafcation Ito this Agreement mrast be Pnade in wrzYzn~;
and signed by 4he p~ar4ies. Tike •~rvaiver by one party of any b~eacli of tins
Agi~een~en4 by the ott~~rr pa~fiy shall not k~e fl~;emed a aysuver of any other pricu~
oc•:subsequ€;nt bre~teh af'this Agxeem~nt.
Etch ~f the parties i•~~resents yvarrants and agrees thtbt the casnpany offic:e;r

]3.

reviewiz~~ end ~xE.cuting ~h~ t~.p;re€:menk on its behalf has Leer cl~~Iy autlaar•izec3
and empowered ~y the c;ornpan;y to do >o.
14,

Tt~e parties stipul;~te that dais A~~re,ement shall t~ ponstrued and intc~z~retec~ in.
acc~rd~zlcc with and 111 c{is~utes hereundcvx shall be go~verne<l e~:chlsively try
the laws of the ~~'t~ite of Cfll~fornia. 7f either party brcach~s this ta~reem.ent,
any rssultin~ leg~il ar„tion s2snll bc: carnmenceG~ i~a flee United Mates 1_listd•i.c,t.
Court fbr dze Cerrtrnl ]C)istrict of 4,'ali:fornia wichoui ~~e~;;a~d to <irap eorifliet cif'
laws pz•ovision anc~ t~a~ ~~arti~s h:~a~eby waive any jiu•iscifction ot• ve:~ue dcfe~zses
sn any Such action to enforce thus A,~reem~~rt. The ~revailin~ p~u:ty in any sixrl~
51..._... "d _L'H

(e~al action shall be entitled t<~ re~cavea•, isa addiCion to axiy other relief awart~ecl
or grintect, reirrRbLn~semerdt from the losing party oi.' the prevailing party's
reasonable attoiriey's fees, expenses aiad costs incurred in en:f:'arcin~; die term.;
of'this Agxeemei~t.
15.

This Agre~.ment a~xcl its terms ,shall remain eonftc~entiuL

1S.

The waiver of aray h~reaeh of t~~is Agreement by any Par4, shall not be a wnive:r
of'any other subsegixent or prier beeach.

17,

The rule of eoncrart construction that provides that a~mbi~;uities are resolvtid
against the drafter shall not apa?ly to any provision cif axis agreement.

18.

Copies of a~1y notice or other co:narnunication required untlar this A~reesnerit
shill ire sent by cous~ier anti ad~~re:3sed as £bllows:

Yo aCr'lo,.Inc.
k l~;•0 Stanfoz•d Street
S~uita Monica, C~lifarnia 90444
A'ttenYion: Hz•ett Ciar~er

Cuot ~yents. LL,C
21002 N. 19th f~venue
Sidte 120
Pt~oexux, Arizona 85027

With a copy to:
sdenable LLP
P,U. Box 3~43R5
~'rVashington, nC 20043
E~ttention: Ttsbecoa Li~.bowitz

~~ItYh a Dopy to:
T~aniel D Maynard
Maynard C:i'onin Erickson Caai~•an ~'i Renee,
F.S...C.
32()O I~] Central t~ve, Suite 1800
Pht>enix, A~azona 85012

'7"kris A~re:eznr nt is being; s%~;ned in mial2iple copz~s. Each copy s.ha11 be considered tut
or.i~inal fox alb purposes.
tFQ1 ~TR'I"~"1'd~~5 ~J~~~;

~D~+, the ptu;ties taow <ulcl hez•eby a+acept ~ncl execrate this
A~;R•eement throu~,h tMe duly autkioi izc:~l re~areseniatives whose names a;ppeas~ t,~l~ativ,
~a>~a~o,d~ae.

~y
Nart:ne:.

~;5

M~ 11~ _.._._
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